
ahe was appointed when it
was vacated by t;he resigna-
tion of Victor Alonso. .

The village Lodgers' Tax.
Expenditures Policy was re
vised with a resolution that
made six major changes to the
way lodgers taxes are spent.
Lodgers tax collections are up
in the village and because of
this, the Lodgers Tax Adviso
ry Committee recommended
an increase of the individual
allocations from $1,500 to

(SEE PAGE 2)

the commISSIoners on the
status of Tract 5 in the Rio
Bonito Land Exchange.

Noel Kellett wi II address
the commissioners about the
county's mandatory waste
collection fees.

Another complaint will be
made about the horse manure
at Ruidoso Downs.

Commissioners will appoint
one member to the Agrlcul
tur.e,:,and Rural Affairs Adviso
ryOO'mmittee.

" (~~"d~tiltus report Wi)) be
made on the Lincoln County
E-911 District board, with
consideration to disband the
board.

An update will be made on
the sidewalks in Lincoln, with
the community residents seek
ing a financial commitment
from the county to help fund
the project.

Commissioners will be up
dated on the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds quiet title suit,
which has now been filed in
district court.

A road review request will
be made.

Elected officials will request
a salary increase for employ
ees.

The sheriff's deputies' pay
matrix also will be considered.

The consent agenda (routine
(SEE PAGE 2)

new direction toward provid
ing extra funds for districts
with vocational programs.
Bayless encouraged the board
to consider using some bond
funds to construct additional
vocation facilities to accommo
date an expanded vocational
program for Carrizozo
Schools.

Board president Jan
Barham said it would be nec
essaJY to compile a list of
prioritized needs. and their
estimated' costs, and make it
available for voters. She said
the needs should not exceed
the bond funds.

CHammons went on to tell
tbeboard about various fonns
of financing the bonds that
cpuld . lessen the annual tax
rate'~tnP()sed on property
owners Within the Carri~ozo
Schoo)::DlstHct,By extending
the ptiyrnenb, o\l'e'l" a longer
period.of,ti,lt\e, annual taxes
would ';i"(!f'~IUie 'by alasser
am()l1nt~; " .. '

If the bdittd decIdes to pur
sue a bond election, i~wiJl be
obligated to pay for the ... elec
ti~n .~xpen~e~!a"'4 ..,p,'UJ:m~,tion
,. . " {SI$It""At1~ II} ',' , .

J',.

~ ':eocedeJ !J-n <7t.e. e~ BeD-t"
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County

Currently, the councilposi
tions are held by Barbara
Duff, Bill Kam, and Joe
Gomez and Frank Potter who
wer.e appointed to fill posi
tions v~cated by the resigna
tions of AI Junge and Ron
Andrews. Jerry Shaw holds
the mayor's position to which

a.m. and 5 p.m. Tuesday,
January 4. 1994 only. Oandi
dates must obtain a certified
copy of their voters registra
tio,n from the county clerk's
office dated after Nov. 30,
1993 and befor'e January 4,
1994.

Commissioners Face.
Full Agenda Tuesday

Lincoln County Commis
sioners will meet at 9 a.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 7, in thei-r
chambers in the courthouse in
Carrizozo.

Included' on the meeting
agenda is a public hearing at
9 a.m. to take public input for
possible projects to be fi
nanced by a Community
Development Block Grant

..(ODBG). Pr'ojects in the past
~j . included a housing rehaljjltw-,
~~ tion froject for low income

1 and elderly residents.
Residents are encouraged to

come to the meeting and
present ideas that could
benefit the county and be
financed with the federally
financed CDBG.

Also at 9 a.m. is a public
hearing on a proposed ordi
nance that will amend the
Lincoln County subdivision
regulations. The public can
make comment on the amend
ments, copies of which can be
viewed at the Lincoln County
manager's office in Carrizozo.

Other items on the commis
sion meeting agenda include
discussion of a letter penned
by commissioners protesting
reintroduction of the Mexican
gray wolf.

Bureau of Land Manage
ment officials are expected to
attend the meeting to update

election, as are precincts 7
and 9. The two polling pla~es

will be at the Ruidoso' Con
vention Civic E1vents Center
at 111 Sierra Blanca Drive
and will be open from 7 a.m.
to 7 p.m..

Four electronic voting ma
chines will be located at the
convention center to accommo
date the two polling places, to
avoid long lines. Voters will
no longer go to the library to
east their ballots.

The Declaration of Candida
cy must be filed with the
municipal clerk between 8

..

OTERO ELECTRIC Co-op erects the Christmas tree at the Carriz
ozo Chamber of Commerce office on 12th Street, Wednesday. The
tree will be lighted during a ceremony Saturday evening, under the
dlr.ection of Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce President Mary Lou
Webster. Otero Electric crews also installed the many Christmas
lights on poles in town. Otero Electric donates the use of its equipment
and crews to install, and the electricity for, the Christmas lights In Car
rizozo and Capitan.

Carrizozo SchoolBoard Considers BondElection

the arm and also was taken to
LCMC where he was treated
and released.
. The report of the shooting
was called into the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office at 9:16
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 26.
Capitan police officer Carlos
Britos and Capitan ambulance
were the first to respond.
They found the two male
gunshot victims at the bar.
Mc8w&.'1e wasiiontaol:ed about '"
10 minutes after the first 'Call.
He and all of his officers
responded also.

According to police records
of statements made by wit
nesses at the scene, Zamora
and "GrizzJie" Glass came into
the bar. Another subject had
an altercation in the bar.
Allegedly, Glass became
involved in the altercation by
keeping Arnett out of the fight
between Zamora and the
other subject.

McSwane said it appeared
that Arnett was not truly

(SEE PAGE 3)

,
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MainS/reet .prtfJj.ect Takes Away·Parking
. by Doris Cherry base salary will be $50,789, The manager shall serve as

with benefits of a $400 a the administrative head of the
month automobile allowance, villf;lg:e government and will
group insurance with the be subject to the direction by
village paying 80 percent, a the mayor,
seven percent village payment The council also approved
into a retirement plan, vaca- Resolution 93-22 which set
tion and sick leave. forth the MaTch 1, 1994 plu-

Under the terms of the nicipal regular election. Posi
contract, which Jackson ae- tionsopen are mayor for a
cepted, the manager will be four year term, three council
given power and authority toOl'S for a four-:year term, one
direct the day to day opera- councilor for a two-year term
tions of the village. The man- and a municipal judge for a
agel' will be responsible for four-year term.
implementing the policies of Precincts 6 8 and 10 are
the mayor and village council. consolidated for the municipal

Ruidoso Village Council
approved the appointment of
Gary Jackson as village man
ager during the regular meet
ing Tuesday.

The council took it a step
further and approved a con
tract for Jackson, the first
time ever for a Ruidoso village.
manager.

Jackson, who served as
deputy manager for about a
year under former manager
Ron Wicker, will assume his
duties on Jan. 3. Jackson's

Murder Charges Filed
Against Roswell· Man

Promote Carrizozo Theme
Of Hospitality Workshop

A Roswell man is in the
Lincoln Coun ty Detention
Center, charged with an open
count of murder.

William Louis "Bill" Arnett,
29, was arraigned before
Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean Jr. in Carrizozo Mon
day. charged with the open
-count of murder in the first
degree, manslaughter and
'aggravated pattery, all wi~h
firearm enhancement. The
charges were a result of a
fatal shooting of a Capitan
man and a wounding of an
other Capitan man outside

,.the Rodeo Bar, east of
Capitan Sunday night, Nov.
28.

According to Lincoln Coun ty
Sheriff James McSwane, 48
year old Rolland Zamora of
Capitan, was pronounced dead
on arrival at Lincoln County
'Medical Center in Ruidoso, as
-a result of a .45' caliber gun-
shot wound to the chest.
Another man, Carl Glass, also
of Capitan, was shot under

,
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A Hospitality Training The second component is
Workshop will be held Thurs- titled "The Enchantment
day. Dec. 9 from 1 to 5 p.m. in Package: Tips and Techniques
the commissioner's chambers for Successful Hosting" and
in the Lincoln County Court- covers three critical areas in Carrizozo Board of Educa- Inc., told the board that the steady growth, Carrizozo
llouse in Carrizozo. The work- providing the best possible tion explored the possibility of "market for bonds -this year Schools have a favorable
shop will be conducted by service to visitors. Workshop a bond election during a work has been remarkably gO'od." climate for asking voters to
NMSU Hospitality and Train- participants will be asked to session held Tuesday. With interest rates under pass a bond election.
ing Center and is sponsored . "Be Willing to Do Something AI Clemmons, bond advisor five percent, and the district Clemmons said the district
by the South Central Moun- (SEE PAGE 3) with Southwest Securities, evaluation on a slight but could ask for a bond election
tain RC&D. A representative of $423,000, which is based on
from each business and orga- the district's available bond-
nization is invited to attend. ing capacity. Capacity is

The sole purpose of the detennined by the district
workshop is to help promote assessed value and how much
Oarrizozo. Tourists traveling debt is left from previous
through town helps the local bonds.
economy and the workshop Clemmons said the 23 bond
titled "Catch Our Enchanted elections he has deaJt'with
Spirit" win include informa- this year have aU passed.'·'lt's
tion'about how to improve the what voters in NewM~xico
image of Carrizozo and to seemed to be thinking." '
improve hospitality skills to Clemmons recommended
enCO\lrflge tourists to return to the board take t.ime to sell the
the area and stay longer. voters on the need for a bond

The program has three election. He also recommend-
major components. The first, ed it the board decides to hold
component, "Who Comes to an eJection ,they do it while
Your Community?" invites school is In.,, l:JeSSion, so the
participants to identiiY the " , " I," , ,,! , vote'i"S anc:t ' ,1~arents have
types ofC,VisitotlS who visi~: ~~e . BU~EAU:' oF:, Rt;CL},M~'(QN 'Clio'~~E! b:~Qtri the pro6~~j<J' ,rQ16$tallhig,;~umJ?S Into tl1~'.w&.irs a~, ~e,,:old "',~~hdOl on t~,el~ 'tbind~ ~nd can
communit.:r andl~r bUS1~~'~~;,_Q{mart()nN1mhe,~fQACrl~o~cr;,irftl;'im;JIlJsjl~f(fda~'a1U,Sl S'l1vrr~:nm~nt~I',P't;PtEJct~qn ~~rfCY (EPA, $UP,tfqh~, '; ;~'S~~. the nee~s ;,~ljat. *~e bond
ask.s thIn". to . ?lS~l1SS. 'wh,t ' sltEj.~~b.~U$'e;~r~Y~6Ide,OQt'lt¥ntUnatIQtH>fiaish~lIoww~ll. thEraPAf~tnedYfbMh& ~~ntatylfn$tl~"'fls~t()PllMP,,;<:t~nt1~.c~:Uld corr~Qt..
viSItors need to enhance th~lf1, wat~r.rr'()mlhe.w~U$an(HlfschargeItJnto,.heOarrlzQ~Qwastewatei' systf;ltnfdtf,nal treatment/t'he',(own Is·Supenntendent-JJm. B~yless
experience .' while foou?ing ~~ belntfpaltJ .£\. 'trionthlyfee frome'PA. The PVrnps origlnaJlyinstalled In the wel/slast yea'r stppped working, presen~ed a tentative bst ~f
the.' \isltor·s expectatJons, 10 rePQrte~ly,l;)fJc.atJse,qfcorroslon. $n~ wer~,ptJlIE)Q.Ort¢elnst~t1ed.theptltrlplng, of the shallow acq~l~erwill P()~~~tlalneeds,none prion-
~~s~raw:,;~beiJ' ·,nEJeds .fullin.. .~ptlr.'!~~~t'J:;<~,,'Y(5' ..•.•. ..;,~,Y.,':,:;l~'r:,~'.'<:' ;: "i}:!:'i<": ...~.." ", '/:: ,-;'.' """,,,,;." . ,~i,~~~~~~,~l~.t~~.~l)aTI1.~f~~e .
m~At. _ " :.,·",i!'t;·"t·'·'·"'''''r;';~>·'r'4';''·''';'~·''';''''h 'I":"':'x·'·""·"'· [, r'" .~ta.~~i:J~:ott'fa oF-EdutatlQ'R'S
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·Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcov.ring
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotlv.
Finishes

• Art Supplies
257-7447

1308 Sudderth Dr.
RUIDOIlO. NM

•

.'

Gerald L.RaSalt.
CORONA AReA IiAN¢MER"

NOMINATED FOR

.' Con",n:u.n:Uy Co~.tj1·.A!J!.(JS .
Comndttee Member '.,

WOULD APPREOIATE VCiUR:VOT'E
-ON THE MAIL-ll\I.$A\i..Lcttl . ., ., .," ,.....',:' : .. ,_.:. , ...... ' ... " ... '

' .. ':PD.<:_.'I''GGitAUl'~''',
" ,- .: .•. -.~ ':' ...:•.•~';:::'.;" .. : ' C,· • i·· ", .... ,

(Continued from Page f)

BEEF Bc SALSA
BURRITO__v

89¢

BSQ·BEEF
SANDWICH &

ASMALL 16 oz. COKE
FOR ONLY

·99-

•
many h...re of dis.",slllon;l\1r
the """,mitt... "W. w!!!1l',·t!i.
8ee Bom'e, acc~u{lt.bn.'W/'
Carey said a"'o",~" 1;1>.
requiring event 0:rgatdzer8 ,:tp
8ubJilit pro-fit end lp,••
statements and 80- on•.
''They're aoking for moneY-.and
we want to' see the net result:~
Carey add.d, .

Carey said increase in
individual allocations wJ11.be
for the larger events. whj.ch
bring more people to town'. l1y
requiring the events to
request the money by June 1
will allow the commit~e -to
budget its funding. Carey ,aid
the committee plans to set
aside some funds for "seed
money" for newly organiZed
events.

Councilor Bill . Karn
questioned lifting the

:..":,~e;:.I~=:.~S::::\: Santa Cops Continues
~:~;::s=:'':.''d~=: To Solicit Donations

Carey-said the committee pn Sunday. -Dee. 12. Santa AlISints. OOpS ,gifts Will 'be
will try_ to take care of the Cops.h·Rui~ Elks Lodge delivered" to thefamUy _resi~
nudor events without leaving and White . Mountain Seareh deiices on. De~etnher 22 ariel
out smaller events. and Re~winhoSt a· hot dog. 23. " _, '

Councilor Fra~ Potter s.uPJ}'ert'or:....n children on the .AIl ·appUcations.·"ShQti14 be
suggested someone begin new ,BanEa Cops Hat. and their ret'i.rMled -to, the LincQln Coun..
events during the empty parents. at' the Jtuidoso Elks ty sheriff's 'OftiCe behind
"shoulder" months of Lodge. Santa, will be there to Ruidoso Villase ·.aall at 105
November and ApriL Carey vieit with all the cblldren. KansO!i> ' CI1;lr .·ftoad (bUilding
agreed the committee _l'wants 'Santa 'Oops ~ontin1ies to wberecounf¥ heJr1t'h 'offiee ilii
to promote new events:.It solicit donations of food. toYs'. locate~) or ,the Lirlco1n coUnty

Also Tuesday. village money. and clothing ,for the Sherifrs Omcemtbecourt
deputy manager Alan Briley. Santa Cops Christmas project. . house in Collrrizozo~·Applica~
gave an update on the Santa Cops will provide tions maya)... _be mailed to
MainStreet project which ~lothiDg. toys and -food to Santa C~St _.PO Box 245.
began with a ground breaking eligible children and elderly Ruidoso, NM 88345.
Nov. 15. Act11f.l work began adults who reside in Linddli'J.

~~l:~c~Uo:":~~r bas Co::t. application fQTthe Full.: ,AI1ends I, • I,
"A lot of people are starting t'amUy and child information 'I

to realize that it wiD take must be completely filled out. (Continued fro~ P. 1)
away parking." said Briley of The applications will be item. that are approved as a
the project. screened and verified by group to save meeting time)

The construction entails Santa Cops. Toys win not be includes a. ~80I~tioD adOpting
tearing up of existing provided to those over the age tlle county's Infrastn.leture
sidewalks and replacement of 16. Improvemen~Plan; final vote
with ADA conformi'ng on Deer Park Meadows;
sidewalks, tree planters" 5 ho I B d award the ambulance :propos-
sitting .areas. tmdergrou.nd CO· 08r atj reimbursement tor tr,ans--
electrical conduits for lighting . . • •• portation and extradition of
and pew lightpoJes. However. (Continued from P. 1) _prisonprs ao.d p.ayrOJ1.
with thQ ,tt;e'lIleapi"" ijqme'· ".".. . ",. 'T1I'li'~j1\lliJj•• is .In'\'ited' tel,

·parking will' b. lost' 'iolong' • \>f'theell1citiill\ Pro"lamatlo"'. If '"tU;nd.· the·,c:otninlSSlon meet
Sudderth Diive. ' the' bond pasee.. the .Iectlon Ing whidH"l>egiiis at 1/ a.m.

Briley said the first phase expense.s and Clemmons· fees Tu.esday. Dec. 7. ~ the com~
of the 'sidewalks from Fern will be taken from the bond ti:usSion -chambers in the
Street to Center Street on the proceeds. courthouse in CanJzozo.
north side of Sudderth Drive Clemmons encouraged the
should be completed by Dec. district to consider a bond
2 3 . I t w i I ] inc Iud e election to continue needed
handicapped aecess sidewalks, repairs and. renovation pro.
light poles. curbing and jects. "It's virtually a fact· of

. planters. Trees will be planted life you're going to be in debtand benChes will be installed as a school district," he said.
at a later date. ·He also added that districts

''It's starting c"to become which have not passed bond
realityI all we're putting in elections to keep up with
between Fern and Center is faciDt)" needs are in tis world
five parking places," Briley of hurt now."
said. "That right now is a Boant members took no
concern.II action on deciding to pursue a

Briley reported no problems bond dw;ng the work session.
with access, construction, or The regular board ef educa~
people falling into the tion meeting is set for 6 p.m.
excavations. He was glad the Tuesday. Dee. 14 in the school
"easiest'" part of the project is administration building. The
now underway. b,cause little meeting is a week earlier than
problems are being "ironed usual because of the Christ-
out." mas holidays.

ALLSUP'S Don Mill.r Is the oontaet
CORN DOG & pere.n. and liaIs.n between

A20 OZ. NR COKE
the village and affected
merchants. Any questions or

FOR ONLY eon.ems sho..ld be dlreeted to

g. g'" MI11Qr, who Dan be ••ntaeted
~ by ealling village holl at

258-4343,
...._....;;;;._....;;;;;,........_~~ Briley also reported that the
• New oM.xieo State Hlghwll,Y

and Transportation
Department plans to begin its
Hlghwll,Y 48 prqj_ in 0._
1994. On Dec. 8. highwll,Y
oftlclal. will m.et with the
&Uidooo Citizen. Advisory
Committee.

Highway' department
officiale wl11 oo"duet a .~1l.

information meetlng.on n... 'nN ·M.:LU.T:!, .... ",.nciA''''. ......,,.,.
16 at the It\Udoso 'Con"""tlon· V ':I, "",,p '''''''~.:L4'U

OM. Evente Center. OIiicbIJs . '~~'~}~~"i~';';'"

~:E~~::.t:~o~~- ~~~ :~~ .'!~.rlr
In 0 th... r hu.in.,•• , . . . l<Nb.•1HEV'.$'l'lli

••~~: the JJUI,jIOr~ .•. 1ti!'~MIIIG"
D_ber as National Do1tn1<.:..'1I'1'SJMOll/o· .'.
brlvlng and Dl'uggllicl •••••.1HIll't .••.. ".=~&u=th ,In tho.>4S''Y'BFtS \, .

••a:1llIi'd thlli mayor '\'eP1ll't Ciil ··SCJA(ll>.".S.""
: ••w:.,eon
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its own money toward the
promotion.

In the eecond or .1!beeq.,.,m;
years of an event Or group
r.ceiving lodge.. tax fund, the
event or group must match
the IUnding dollar for dollar.
For instance, if the event
receives $2,000 in lodgers"
taxe~ the ·event or group
must spend $2,000 of its own
funds for promotion.

There aTe five areas which
are .ligibl. for lodge.. tax
funding: advertising
placement in radio. TVI

magazines and newspapers;
outdoor and indoor
advertising ,on signs and
billboard rentals; printing
costs of promotional
materials. brochures. posters,
billboards. color separation'
and layout; direct mailing and
distribution of promotional
mail; and the oRicial Ruidoso
pin approved and purchased
by the Village· of Ruidoso not
to exceed $5,,000.

Expeilses that are not
eligible for lodgers tax fwlcls
'include specialty" advertising
products such as mug~ pens.
hats. and t-shirts; staff
compensation; meals. lodging,
entertainment or travel
expenses and telephone.

Lodgers· Tax Advisory
Committee chairman Bob
Carey presented th e
recommended resolution to
the council and said the
changes came about after

•

CARRIZOZO and
4 RUIDOSO STORES

$1 49
64 oz. BTL.••__._••_..._....._ .....

SHURFINE
APPL'E
CIDER

SAUSAGE, EGG
&BISCUIT

EACH .

89¢

Jud,y K. Pant9b. CP'P. CFB

ULTRA "CUDDLES"
DISPOSABLE

DIAPERS
32 Msdium or

24 Large

Only $299

ALL8UP'S 1.5 L8. l.OAF

SANDWICH
BREAD

2:!~

Up te $6,000 in lodgere
taxes will be set aside for
purchase of the RuidolJO blpel
pins. upon approval of the
village council.

Also eliminated from the
polley is a provision which.
allowed a group to use lodgers
taxes for an incOming tele.
phone for the event.

Groups which receive
.lodgers' taxes will be expected
to contribute some of their
own funde to match the lodg
ers taxes which ean be used
only to promote the event and
the &rea. In 'the first year" the
group or'event must contrib~

ute at least 20 percent of
what it obtained from lodprs"
tlBx. For instance, if the event
received $1000, the group
must spend at least $200 of

•

LIDRYS
~=!

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT
SERVICES

.....K.

AU. T'IPE8

COCA·'
COLA
12-02.
CANS

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

P,O.IIo:<~7811·2W,lS ..d Rul-' NM 1lB345
Cert,Ied Fund st-b01 .lndepen _ .......~'"'"

. H'3h OUo/llJ'_"
-.ntlal or...,.. Tbnllllll, ""~""""'1Id1"""'"" ........... ....-.."".....uf__1Iu>. MEMSDlNMiI).SlPc

1-800-268-2840 I Olflce 267-8288/ Re:!il. 338-9830

PRICES EFFECTIVE
NOV. 28-DEC. 4, 1993

LOCAL DELI SPECIAL

CHEESEBURGER
Frlto LaV "Grab Bag"

(Choice 01 Chips)
32-oz. "Tallsup" Fou....in Drink

ALL FOR ONLY '1 ..99

ANDOP
Just Delivered!
Fresh & Ready
To Decorate!

....-.oA....

SHURFINE
SUGAR

CHRISTMAS
TREES

NSWMBXJCO
MOUNTAIN TBBBS

a SCOTCH PINS
STAIlTIHG AT

$1099

8&EF & IJ&AN
BurrllD _••_ _ ••••••.•.••_79.
BurrllO. _ ••_ a9¢:
HAM III" SAUSAGE EGG MCE'fl8OFI'
Broakfast Burrila _••..._.....99¢: BATHROO"

....H_·'._~_:_g:.u_.._·;;..;,;:.._~_u_~_;:_';,,_~_-;._·~---' CHSHWiFieVY ~;-~;~-~1· tiSSUE '"
"GOURMET" DOG FOOD 9""-

!1:~5g!!· $3--.1IL99 - .-.
RuIdoso Only B....dl. ,

Wm. Ray Pan15h. CFS

If you are not happy with the retw-n on YOljlr investments or need
better personal service. you maywant to c~ Judy Parrish. an

Independent Certified Financial ,planner. CertUled Fund
Specialist. RegIstered Investment AdvisOr. and Registered

Representative of Securttles America. Inc.

Lln<lOln COUnty __._..._._ ~bor 2, f9113-PAGE a

$5,000 eac!>. Another change
is the applications for the
fund over $1.500 must be
submitted before June 1, each
year. All other applications for
funds must be submitted not
later than 60 doys before the
event.

A former three-year limit
was eliminated to allow, for
unlhnited application of
funde. .

Once allocations are ap
proved. the submissions for
payment (reimbursement)
must be made within 60 days
after the event is completed.
The submission must include
all invoice. and billings, a
profit and loss statement for
the event; and tear sheets,
posters and/or samples of the
advertisement.

.1VIalnStreetProject· •
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( 1953 )
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Years of Serviee. ',. ,-

to tloeol0 County!
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(CCj,I'.. f«>11\ P.1)

Extra" by keeping important
information '~andy and going
the extra. mile to keep visitors.
staying lOnger. spending more'
money. and .coming bt\ek. more
often.

~ The, thir-ct and final compo
nent· of the workshop is "Why
Do We C....e?" and gtves par
ticip8J1ts' the tourism fkcts

. and figures which show the
iinpOJ'tilrtCe of tou.rism· to- the
state and community. to re
s-idents and businesses.

~ Promote C'ZOZQ • •;
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The Other
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ARMOUR

fREET..
12,Qz.

, "

69' ,<'
.". ,', .'

. '. ..' '-. . .

..
, .
.

.1-.

.'

$1' "l'9'"••. " ,
. ,". '." ',.

. '. . ; "." """ ~ "", ..,

- ' .. ',,~ .

,, ,

.,

,"

····'BQUNTY
TO·WEI..S

1-COUNT . .

LAYS '., '.
.'POTATO CHiPS··'· ",

'.' a·oz..

7>9····.: . ,'" '.' .",

: " -

ARMOUR

VlENNA SAUSAGE

2/$1

... '

"
CA/IIS $1'4'9'PEPSI COLA _.._ _ PIC.. •

PDLAR SARDIN"" '4'/$1'
In T(lMATO SAUCE......._...~_...........~ ..

SDRDIl"'S·· gA.
EGG NOG GT. a,

CANS", "99+'LARIAT COLA " PIC. ' ,

'BROWN .. ;';'FlVE" " " .' 2/$1' '
ROL~ ~.aa _ b _ ..;........... -

VELVET" '93'•
, OLEO TUB aa.az,. .

CLOVER CLUS $1 6'9' ., CHIPS.••......•_ u _ .._... • "

. . . . .

. ...... " ",...~_ ..... ~-_...•.

" , ,
, '.-'

'110M[ OWNLD dtld HOME OPI HAT! [)

,', .

.'

, : ,

"ARMOUR

PO'fTED MEAT,
lloOZ.

$
.'. .' 9'",', ,,1.1""-'

.
" "

, .. '

, ,

, un..s, I)iii!BBIIi ,

,,SlfACKCAKES' ,. . .,. . , . ,

,

.. .

" .

. . ..
. ". i

, .' . , .' " ., ... .' ~

:';PRESH .FRUITS t VlGel'Aa~eS 1USDA CHOICE ME;AfS' ".., . ., ,
, '

)

. . . .

·····8"'9...::
.. ' ,:' .' '.' .'" .R.g~ $1.4Q .. ,'

• " .. ' ',W _ '.' '•• _.

~F1AF1' (I:U!Q.)

•MlRACLEWBJP
32-0Z.

'CHARMIN ,.' ,
,:BATH '. TISSUE

4·PACK "

SHURFINa: .' 9'0

DiSH LIQUID _ :-. 9

S"U_ ' '0
TOMATO JUICE ; ~'-.48-0Z.89

POST '$3' 19COCOA PEBBLES 3·02. •

SHURFINE ' ' . 7'g'0
'C.AKE MIXES ~•..•.~ ~..h ••••••u.1 S-OZ"

. ,"

. ",'

... ' . .'

"

... , ," "'

, QLAUDES ',$1' 4'9 '
lIRISKET SAUCE .•...; ; ",oz. , •

BPI '" &90
. SODA ~ ~ 2-~I~fI .

. , . "

,62.09
'. ," '. .
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. -"ov" cioWt1~d p'ritit. Holiday;?" ,: .•

Re••""" A ·Newly ·R....t>d.l.d. Room- With 'mil
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:.BEDROOMJ 1100,~.,ft; ad9be. 100 ft. fron~ge. garage .•• $30~ODO
$EDROQM. 1000 sq. ft. ad'o,b4:li ~tarase ..,.•......._.$1a.oaO

4 BEQ,ROOM f ced rd '. , ,'.IN VA ..... ," Qolltn~ge, "'" y~ .•.......~........••........•...._...$47,500 ,
9Q1 N... twO ,~, ~JtI1 S~CW'!"'.'''''.'.'.-;'''''''''''''.'''••'''S 'f.2CJO

(~05) &48-2326
'Tony~ ~tSy Sanche~

IWlpT=''=l:E=,"::;,R:;:~;:;';:"C,"::;:V:;:'I1==~::::R.:;;:J:)==, =E;,:::::::::::;
. ' PRopiiR'rY. $f'ECIALliJTS

p·.O. Box 637 I ·,e-~RR'ZOZO. NIIjI 88301
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FR. DAYE IIERGS, pmor
213'S~oh. 646~ .
SATURDAY>

Caplfan Sacred H'iJlll1 : 5:00 pm
C't02'/) 'Santa Rha 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:" ". "
Capltan Se!>led Hearl · ;•••••9:00 am

..C~ Senta RI\li 11:00 am
. Col'lllla. SI. Theresa ; 4:00 pm
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Unlted Jll:etl>.odllit Church••
TOMMY JilRED, pastor
Trintty ~ ClltHzozo

• 1000 D. Ave., 648-2ll93Ill48-2846
Sunday SchoOl (All' Ages) :,. 10:00 am
W<>rshlp SelVlc 11:10 am
ChOir Pracllce (W.dnaSday) 6:30 pm
Unlt.d Methodist M.n Br.akfast .

2nd Sunday ; ~.~~•.•. 8:30 am
Untted M.thodlst Wom.n Evary

3rd Wedn.sday..••••••: ., 9:30 am
Fellowship DI'Uler Lll$' Sunday of Month

........_..•...................................... 12:30 pm
----eAl'lTAN- .

. Adulf Sundey .SChool 6:30 am
Worship SelViee , 1l:15; em
Children's Sunday SChool 11:30 am
Fellowship 11m : 10:15 am
•Adillt Sunday SChOOL 1j :00 am

. ChOir Practice (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
F.llowShlp Dlrinar Every Third' SUl1day .
Hal1dmalderis (l;pUmenlcel Women's GrouP)
lsI and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a,m.

B9!"1"ilatlo JIWm:abl7 "
REV. oft .C.L FULTON. Pastor '.'
RSV. Ofl. WILLie MAe FULTON. Missions 011•

. Rev. J<ENI!lETH DAtE. Eve"gellS! .
711 ·e. Ave•• 648'2339. .

Sunda, .: ; ~; "......•....:.: :2:30 pm,
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lIBSY·S, :

PUMPKIN
16-0%. '

$3'"',"4':9"
, .. ' ,

FISHER FAVORITES

NUT:& FRUIT:,tMIX,
w/Cashews 10:25,,"~Z '

':t
1: 1"_ 'If'

~1.99
GOURMET AWARD

PREMIUM' COCOA,"
.,': a';VAA1ETIES

'Ml:XICALI ROSE

REFRIED BEANS

RALSTON 12·0Z. " I J

~C'HEXCEREAL
o torn. ,Rice. Wheat

$,2.99

q
. 'r'" '!it - 6_.. 5'0 '.

, . .

SIRLOIN STEAK
'$' "

LB.................... 2.49
.. '

$1.59'
r .

SHURFINE ' , ' , .' ,', 'i9'~
GA'AL.C BOLO~NA 12.:.0Z;. '

1 •

'I' .,.' , $ , '
SIRU::UN,' "., . . ' .' ,2 2'9
TIt=». ' S"1"EAK •••• ,;•.••...•••~ LB. ' •.

SPA'M

LUNCHEON 'MEAT
12';Ounce

.. ' SIAL~I~ ',' ,', > • • $2' 19'
.T.P AOAST.. : LB. • '

.• ,' W't.t'r: '

, ,-

:t:
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